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Pleasant weather again.
:o:

A new moon may be a help.
. :o:

Many a train of thought carries no
freight.

:o:
The blindness of love enables

young peopleto economize on illum-

ination.
-- :o:

People are changing around con-

siderably to make ready for a cold
winter.

:o:
Men who ask fool questions should

not be particular about the answers
they get.

:o:
Senator Norris opens battle to re-

move Vare. Why tarry? Put him out
for good.

:o: .

It is well to look ahead in prepar-
ing for winter. "A stitch in time,"
you know.

:o:
Golf is pleasant pastime, and the

folks who lore the game are having
an enjoyable time.

:o:
They don't want much for Omaha

and Bluffs' bridge $4,155,296! Ri-

diculous, to say the least.
:o:

Plattsmouth will hold her own,
and more, too, even if the Omaha
boosters do give us the go-b-y.

:o:
All men are supposed, to be the

same chemically, but it is truo that
millionaires yield a lot more heart
balm.

-- :o:-
A Georgia girl committed suicide

because she was scolded by her par-
ents. The modern kids are awful
touchy.

:o:
Our marines are yet in Nicaragua,

2,300 of them, but are slowly being
returned home. It is a long stay so
far away. i -

:o:
Utah has two live wire senators,

one a republican, the other a demo-
crat, Smoot and King. The Utah air
is exhilarating.

:o:
Peru has conferred the grand cross

of the Order of the Sun upon Presi-
dent Hoover. This is regarded as a
high mark of honor.

;o:
The man who buys the supples in

the town where he makes his home
has a right to feel as happy as a big
sun flower in early bloom.

:o:
Some people In this town always

want credit for doing things, but
when it comes to planking down the
ca6h that's another thing.

:o: -
Progressive leaders early made the

discovery that people did not mind
the taxes if for progressive purposes.
If they have a n Ind they keep still
about it.

:o:
Reports show Europe is much agi-

tated over our coming new tariff, and
will retaliate if It does not please
them. However, we will go ahead
Just the same.

:o:
Irwin Cobb, the well known writ-

er and lecturer and chairman of the
authors and artists committee oppos-
ing the eighteenth amendment as-

sails the definition of President Hoo-"ve- r,

that prohibition was a noble ex-
periment, as unwarranted, and infers
this was a dry stand. The president
seems unmoved.

FEB YULE LR AJJVAHO

The open mind may somewhat re
semble the open door.

:o:
Fanaticism in any form of life is

sooner or later overcome.
:o:

The secrets a woman Jots down in
her diary are counterfeits.

:o:
A woman's silence means a great

deal more than her words.
:o:

Beauty is only skin deep and the
ame may be said of freckles.

:o:
If you are easily bored don't get

Into the habit of talking to your- -
self.

:o:
Baby talk Is the kind that moth

ers use in repeating what babies do
not say.

:o:
The greatest movie hero Is the

fellow who goeB Beven nights a week
to see them.

-- :o:-
It yet may be possible for a girl

to use one corner of her compact as
an overnight bag.

:o:- -

A ten per cent duty was levied
on a set of skeletons at the New
York Cutoms house.

o:
If a man's money burns a hole

in his pocket he will never' be able
to lay up cold cash.

:o:
It is only in accord with the eter- -

nal fitness of things that miss, kiss
and bliss rhyme together.

:o: I

'Don't rush the cattle in the heat
of the day!" is an old saying. There
will be more warm weather, so don t
rush.

-- :o:-
No doubt the Siberians, seeing the

Graf, thought it was Stalin or some
other inflated official balloon coming
for a visit.

A California lady Mayor has ruled
that the sale of liquor to minors is
illegal. Is this another step toward
prohibition?

:o:
An official order prohibits enforc

ing agents from employing private
citizens in making raids. It was
about time for such an order.

:o:
The president is right in saying

children are thy asset of the race.
This mother nature intended and it
Is for us to care for them properly.

:o:
The transatlantic aircraft service

which wants to try a novel public- -
ity stunt might send one of Its craft
across without a stowaway on board,

;0:
Somewhere Mohammedans are re--

ported to have slain 20,000 Chinese

preliminary
press notice.

:o:
After well serving his country and

putting her ln the path of rectitude,
Premier Poincare retires to private
life, with Briand head of the new
government. This is the co- -
author with Kellogg in the world
peace treaty.

:o:

us mi to iorgtt mere vrv.s a
Ruib Elder Well, we've forsott-- u

Mnrie Antoinette, Queen Elizabetn,
Anna Hels, and a few others, :o:d
inpybe It's Juar possible we can
St Ruth Elder.

Ifte VUant Dead Animals
Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep

trucks are waiting your phone calls. No
charge for removal of dead animals from your
farm or feed yards. We pay telephone charges.

plant is newly equipped entirely
modern equipment and we are now able to sup-
ply you with highest grade

FRESH TANKAGE
Give Us a Trial

Packing House By-Produ- cts Co.
2730 M Street, South Omaha

, Day Market 0326 PHONES Night Market 0337

LABOR DONE

A whippoorwill calling
As day softly goes;

The dew gently falling,
The breath of a rose,

The stars in their places
To welcome the moon,

The Jingling of traces
Where star-du- st is strewn;

The ploy in the shadows
Awaiting the sun.

White mists in the meadows
Where cool waters run.

Pale candlelight streaming
Across the wet grass,

From where, her eyes gleaming,
I see my dear lass

And hearken her humming
With lyrical mirth,

To welcome my coming
To heaven on earth.

Edgar Daniel Kramer, in the
Philadelphia Bulletin.

:o:
GOOD FOR YOL . AND ME

A hat to suit a man has to be
comfortable, but to suit a woman it
has to make other women envious

A lot of money spent in beauty
parlors by some women is about as
foolishly wasted as the money their
husbands put on the "also rans."

Somehow or other we Just can't
picture a mother who smokes being
careful of her youngsters like the
old-fashion- ed one who'd comb Wil-

lie's head regularly with a fine tooth
comb and wash his mouth out with
'soapy water when he'd used naughty
words.

The only reasonable explanation
of why some of the homely girls
keep squinting into their mirrors is
to see if some miracle hasn't hap
pened to make them easier on the
eyes since the last time they gave
themselves the once-ove- r.

Nothing has done more to boost
the sale of cigarettes than women
dread of being called

land out of date.
Some people give us the impres

sion that the biggest shock they could
get would.be. to discover there actu- -
any sre a lot of agreeable subjects to
talk about

Our euess Is that if the cirls really
don't expect those cute under-thing- s

to be vi3ible when they sat down
they WOuldn't be so keen about hav- -

ing 'em of silk and in such dainfy
colors.

A back seat driver is what a man
takes along to get him bawled up in
emergencies and spoil all the pleas
ure of driving.

Times change, and while short
skirts were making it perfectly prop-
er for legs to be out in the open,
the breakfast nooks were making it
perfectly respectable to eat in the
kitchen.

:o:
LEST WE FORGET

Back in the past we cannot re
member how far alleged Soviet of
ficial documents got into print we
do not where or how assert
ing or implying that Senators Borah
and Norris had accepted bribes from
Soviet government. Now these two
Senators have various faults, one of
which is their tenderness of heart
and head toward the Moscow govern

Jment; but we have never heard of
anybody who supposed them capable

(of accepting bribes, or who regard

stupid forgeries,
In Berlin, not long since, a couple

0f aCamps named Orioff and Pav
h0nowsky were convicted of peddling
forged documents impugning the
honor of the Idaho and Nebraska Sen- -
ators. This brought the matter once
again to public attention, but it
would have been forgotten within a

Ifew days except for the insistence of

communicated to the state depart- -
ment by Ambassador Schurman, shall
De given to the public.

:o:- -

A VETERAN'S MYSTERY

It would be interesting to know
what the story was that George Mar
co, of Schnectady, N. Y., carried to
his grave with him.

Marco recently died in his 80's.
After his death it was discovered that
he had been a Civil War veteran
with a distinguished record a fact
that he had kept secret throughout
his life. For 40 years he had a Job
in a Schnectady armory. He watch
ed the soldiers march off to the war
with Spain, and he watched them
march off for the war with Germany;
but he never revealed to any of them
that he, too, had been a soldier.

Why did he keep that secret? Ser
vice in the Civil War is something
that most men are highly proud of.
What hidden reason made George
Marco keep his war record secret
throughout his life?

:o:
A scientist says the next war will

be. fought by radio, and it makes us
tremble with horror to think of the
carnage that will result when our
American announcers begin their
deadly work on the enemy's forces.

in recent days. Those MohammedanB led the documents in question as any-do- n't

get very much thing else than very clumsy and

the
letter

Ruth Eiaer srys that since nh? is senator Borah that a full and
Walter Camp, Jr., she want sored report of the Berlin trial, as

ever
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Our with
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TEE GOVERNMENT SIMP-
LIFIES FOREIGN LOANS

The billions of American money
loaned to foreign governments and
local interests therein has been more
of concern to the national govern-
ment than to our home financiers and
money markets. What more inter-
ested Washington is the purpose to
which those loans are put, and it
has viewed with an unfriendly eye
any loans to which suspicion at-

taches. Manifestly American money
loaned to foreign governments that
had not settled their war debt upon
an understood basis, or where the use
was for military purposes greatly
concerned our government, and this
unfriendliness had its effect upon the
financiers. As it now looks a late
statement from Washington is of in-

terest, as this simplifies the situation.
The purpose is not to frown upon
these foreign loans, but to make it
clear that the government is un-

friendly to loans where the benefi-
ciaries might use the funds to the
disadvantage of any of our interests,
for the adjustment of the French
debt to us no longer makes it neces
sary to consider the factor of loans
to countries that had not adjusted
their war obligations, as there are
now but two, Armenia owing us $14,- -
000,000, and ussia $187,000,000.

A late Washington dispatch has
the following bearing on the mat-
ter of American loans to foreign
countries. This says in part as fol
lows:

The discussions which have been
in progress in the state department
and the other departments have in
volved the possibility of preventing
countries which do not have balanced
budgets and those which have de-

faulted in former foreign loans from
securing loans in the American mar--
ket. Officials of the department de--
clined, however, to state whether this
would be followed as a future pol- -

The Aimmification of the nresent
nrocess by which the state depart- -
TneTit Rtndien the loans would ore- -
vent in many cases, it is believed,
considerable delay in the transmis- -
Hrm nf information and the nassaee
nf correspondence reeardine the bor- -
rowings between the state, treasury
and commerce departments. It is pro- -
posed to eliminate as much of thisl
delay as is leasmie ana stiu mam- -

t?"?' rt XXTJtecting American Investors.t, n.io,t(nn ontic Mor tiir Inana

unit uui iuuucu.mh:" -- ai utulB n.vU
the United States, officials here point
ert rmt heoame unnecessary with the
recent ratification by France of the
Mellon-Bereng- er debt agreement
the last of the war debts which the
United States expects, at least at
present, to fund. The other outstand
ing obligations to the American gov
ernment are an Armenian debt, estr
mated between $11,000,000 and $14,- -

000,000, and the obligation of the
provisional Russian government of
f 187,000,000." ,

:o:

MAN AGAINST WOMEN

In this month of September, 1929,
rthe World's League for the Rights of
Men will meet in the city of Vienna,
to provide ways and means whereby
the "tvrannv of women" may be
overthrown. It is declared that this
"tyranny" now rules the world. No
force is contemplated by the league;
it expects to rely upon the power and I

Y1UUB Ul muiul uw,uu- -

also is disposed to be fair it asks
I

i weniy-nr- e muusana meiuuei B " J

said to be on the roster rolls of this
enterprising organization in the in- -
terests of liberty, pure anri xmdefiled.

or many American Dusiness men,
bankers, educators and other public
. . i

ieauerS. I

n, onnno re to
be admired for. a degree of courage
that is usual. They risk the fury of

. nnrn onn Tr,oo-n,.r,o- a n fj

very much in they risk beingpoj.er
poisoned at and talked to
death at night. Their task is com- -

.prehensive and onerous. Trying to
convince a woman that she is a ty- -
rant, politically, socially or econo--
mically, is something like trying to
convince a bootlegger that he is not
a decent citizen.

:o:

A BIT OF BED TAPE

Probably no government would be
complete without red tape. Just the
same, the rules and regulations that
lestrict government departments ire
ec metimes highly piling.

'he Navy Department would like
i

to preserve Dewey's flagship, the
. I . 1 . pA. V. I

money. Private citizens will have to
roloa tho fnnda Vet thn othor day
when a rich easterner offered to
donate the entire sum to the Navy
Department, so that the old cruiser J

couia De Kent un forever wltnout a 1

acent of expense to the government,
toe uuei uitu iu ue rejeciea.

Presumably the navy couldn't
have accepted without violating some J

IPiral restriction or other Pint t.h

incident seems to us to reveal red
tape at its worst.

IMAGINATION AND
HUMAN BEINGS

Have you ever scanned the faces of
men and women in perhaps widely
different walks of life, and thought
that with Just a few changes in ap
parel it would be mighty difficult to
ascertain which was which?

For instance, let us take a half
dozen men, men who have succeeded
in life as the world calls it, dressed
as they are in the mode of 1929, and
then range them alongside another
half dozen their habliments of daily
wear. Naturally the superficial as- -

pect appeals to the eye at once as de--
nnmg their reactive stations the
first half dozen bearing all the ear-- firBt alley East of Avenue, and year from said 27th day of Septem-mar- ks

of wealth and what goes with all appurtenances thereto. In the City per, 1929.
it, their hands unacustomed to daily
toil even if in their earlier days they
were in close touch with manual la
bor; the second group indicating un
mistakably that in their daily occu
pation they were accustomed to dirt
and grime.

But let us proceed with the ex
periment. We will have them ex- -

change clothes with the temporary
covering of what goes with their
tra it ia m than nv.iv that
several of the business or profes6icn--

al men will easily pass ror tne wage
earner division and the others stack I

up quite easily with their new en- -

vironment. It is true that in certain
cases reatures, Bearing ana manner
will set off the individual, no matter
under what circumstances you may

1

find him, as diffeient. In such caseB
clothes will not make for a final dis
position. But in just so many otners
a casual look will fail to find any
particular difference.

It brings us back to the old and
widely quoted expression. "For the
colonel's lady and Judy O'Grady are
tut sisters under the skin." The

Lame comparison can Just as well be
applied to groups of women. Perhaps
ine ioregoing may account ior tne
manv eloDements of wealthy voung

Uomen with their chauffeurs, and
. f nc tn t. fnn,nm eTinwn" w "M1""
by many middle aged men for beau- -

tiful girls iwltnout money) in stores,
offices and on the stage.

.n.
Something will have to be done

' tbis: Dr- - E- - E- - Fres' lhe scien- -

tlst. says that so far as is known no
woman Tina ever ret set root In Ant- - I

- -- - . i

The Island of Yap, with a quota or I

juu immigrants 10 me unneu oiai
hasn't sent in a single one. That's
an right. This country has enough
yaps already.

TEjnes Cured
6S H7 trvatnuBt ia oulekar. cheap-

er, milder, safer, aurer. Writ
lor frue reetl book tellinir why.

DR. O. A. JOHNSON
1K4-- 3 tfaia SL. Bum City, Ko.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court,
In the matter of the estate of As- -

bury Jacks, deceased.
1. , J, . I

oi mrs. uora ititwj praying tuui
A In 4nton i rr f rn 11 ACT n T a 4 v tA

J.
ministrator- -

Ordered, that October 4th. A. D
1929. at ten o'clock a. m., is assign

M for hearing said petition, when
ail persuiia imereaiea in saia manor i elmay appear at a County Court to be

n an(i for sai,j county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti

. . .. . .tiatiai on nil in un? rA irro n Tai a Tin
. .I,a,1that notice or the penaenoy or saia

gireQ to an persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of ,n
this order in the, PiatrnrnmiMi Jour--

a semi-week- ly newspaper print- -
successive
hearing

Dated Sentember 9th 1929
a. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) b9-3- w County Judge in

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun--
ty. ss. I

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Margaret A. Wolfe, deceased. of
On reading and filing the petition

of Nancy L. Mullen praying that
administration of Bald estate may be to
granted to L. D. Mullen, as Admin- -
Wl or , ." Der
ii. a j . 21 l ifc o o rinnir h m . is nn
.lened for" hearing said petio.

l ii . . . . . . t

matter may appear at a uounty
Moun to oe neia , in ana ior saia
county- - nd cause th--

prayer of petitioner should not be
panted; and that notice of the pen- -
dency of said petition and the hear- -
"& meicui. uc gueu iu n jwibuiio 1

lnieresiea ln Baia maiier oy puousa- -
0rdr in th Titt-ln- f

month Journal, a Sfiml-week- ly new- - naid
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said!
day of hearing. I

uaiea Augusi ;u, ias. i w.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s2-3- w County Judge.

iLniia, uui. xl tu l buuiu (.uciwuvu mi pei auiia iu loreaieu m sua 1

FOR SALE

Spotted Poland boar, registered.
JOHN CAMPBELL,

sl2-3t- Murray, Nebr.

Advertise your warns In the Want
Ad column for quick results.

T1CE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk of the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, up to 8 p. m.
o'clock upon the 25th day of Sept.,
i99 for the fnrnlahinc of labor.
toolg and material for the grading,
graveling and construction of the
Missouri River Bridge Road from
Third and Granite Streets to the

a c,,t n

of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne--
braska.

The work to be done in accord- -
ance with plana and specifications
now on file with the City Clerk and
adopted by the Mayor and City Coun
cil upon the 28th day of August,
1929, which plans and specifications
are hereby referred to as shown on
this notice.

Bids will be made out on proposal
forms furnished by the Ctty Clerk
and shall be accompanied by a certi- -
fied check in the amount of five per
ceat (5) of the bid as evidence of
good faith of the bidder.

Tne engineers estimate of cost, ex
elusive of viaduct, engineering and
miscellaneous is $10,136.00

pians and Bpecifleatlons may be
obtained from the Bruce Engineer- -
ing Company, Omaha, Nebraska, upon
. a A MAaeposn oi iu.vu.

signea,
HERMAN L, THOMAS,

City Clerk.
JOHN P. SATTLER,

Mayor.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. of Isaac N. Wolfe,
deceased, in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all per- -
sons interested in said estate, credi- -

?" an.a "? l"e .nuce.
i"n. wno is one oi tne

neira or saia aeceasea. ana lnteresiea
hn BUch, has filed her petition alleg- -
ing mai isaac wone aieu luies- -
tate in Cass county, Nebraska, on or
about May 10. 1921. being a resi
dent and inhabitant of Cass county,!vr..I: 71J 7 , .J,

Mowing described real estate, to-wl- ts

Lot ten (10) in Block three
." ' a f""'"-"

t VI. I. ..J ..1. .(iieanuK tu ma uio a.uu vlui ucug
law the following named persona,
to-w- it:

Margaret A. Wolfe, hia widow,
and only wife; Mary E. Dim- -
mitt and Nancy L. Mullen,
daughters; I

THat saia aeceaent aiea intestate; I

that no application for adailnistra--
tion Deen ana tne to
said decedent has not been admin is - 1

tered in the Stat of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are I

the heirs of said deceased, their de--
gree of kinship and the right or de--
scent ln the real property of whichl
the deceased died seized, which has
been set ror hearing on the Z7th aay r

of September, A. D. 1929, at ten
o'clock a. m.. in the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, Caas county, J

Nebraska. - I

Dated at Plattsmoulh, Nebraska, I

this 30th day of August, 1929.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s2-- ? County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Caas, Nebraska

E. Meisinger and
Lena Meisinger,

Plaintiffs
vs. NOTICE

John W. Seymore
ai.

TWnrtant
To the defendants, John W. Sey-- I

more, Mrs. Jonn faeymore. nrsi
nomA ilnlmnwri tViA Via1rfl Hat!.rr'.r r'

tlvea and all other persons interested
the tat8 John W. Seymore,

John W. Seymore, first real
am unknown ; Willi am E. Pardee,

Stephen F. Nuckolls each deceased,
all persons having or claiming

erir interest In and to Lots five (5)
and six (6, in Block fifty-thr- ee (53), I

the City of Plattsmouth, Caas
county, Nebraska, real names un- -
known:

You and each you are hereby
notified that J. E. Meisinger and
Lena Meisinger. as plaintiffs, filed al
petition and commenced an action in J

the District Court of the County of
Ccsa. Nebraska, on the 24th day of J

August, 1929, against you and each
you; the object, purpose and

prayer of . which is to obtain a de--
cree of the court quieting the title J

Lots 5 and 6, in Block 53, in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county,

ineorMM, in me piamuns as against
7?" ana eaca ci you. ana ior Bucu
DTrMr rRi ipi km mav u jllhl hull i

equitable In the premises.
.- m . v, I

iou ana ma ui jruu tii o lui iuei i

noticea tnat you are requirea to
answer saia peutiou on or ueiore
Monday, the 14th day of October.
1929, or the allegations of said peti- -
tion will be taken as true and a de--
cree will be rendered in favor of the j

pwiuuub, 4. juonwugm uu xju.ih.
Meisinger, as againei you ana eaca

n .Ainr to th nrr of
nntition.

J. E. MEISINGER and
LENA MEISINGER,

Plaintiffs.
a. a.Ktiutxirjn ,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

b2-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ed

Metteer, deceased:
To ,he creditors of said estate:

uu ure uereuy iioiineu, mat lIi sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
27th day of September, 1929, and
on the 28th day of December, 1929,
at 10 o'clock a. m., or each day, to
receive and examine all claims

(against said estate, with a view to
I their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against tsaid estate is tnree
montns irom me zm uay oi ep- -
iemuer, a. xj. nu iue nwe
limited for Davment of debts is one

ltness my nana ana tne seal or
6alu county court mis ztn aay oi
August, I9i J.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s2-4- w County Judge..

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph C. Ellington, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna A. Ellington praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Anna A. Ellington, as
Administratrix ;

Ordered, that September 27th, A.
D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assign- -
7 V T t7t , wh.

Ln nn!l interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
Bhow cause why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there
of be given to all persons interested
In said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior said day
of hearing.

Dated August 29th, 1929.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) b2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
J ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Varady, also known
as Johan Uzovice, deceased:

On reading the petition of Stanley
Serpan (Czecho-Slova- k Consul), Ad
ministrator, praying a final settle
ment and allowance of his account., . ... ... .oijniea in mis ixuri on tne tn aay OI

1 September, 1929. and for final set--
Itlement of said estate and for his
discharge as said Administrator:

it is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 4th day of October,

ghow cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per- -
sons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here- -
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court thia 4th day of September.

D. 1929.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) &9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts
mouth, NebraEka, Sept 25th, 1929,
until 8 o'clock p. m., and at that
tIme PubUcy Pene-- and read for
KmuuiK, gravel Bunacing , cuiveris,
guard rail and incidental work on
the Plattsmouth East Project No.
649 A, State Road.

The proposed work consists of con- -
structing 0.7 miles of graveled road.

The approximate quantities are:
25,000 cu. yds.. Unclassified

Excavation; 40,000 cu. yds.. Sta-
tions Overhaul; 11,000 sq. yds..
Sand Gravel Surfacing Class
MA" 2" deep; 100 cu. yds., Un-
classified Excavation for Cul-
verts; 150 Lin. ft. 18" Culvert
Pipe: 76 Lin. ft. 24" Culvert
Pipe; 2,400 Lin. ft. Guard RaiL
This work mav be performed in

conjunction with similar work in the
Citv of Plattsmouth which will In--
crease very materially the auan titles
listed herein.

plana and specifications for the
WOrk may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
clerk at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts- -
m0uth. Nebraska, or at the office of
the Department of Puhlie Works at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re--
QUir6d to furnish bond ln an amount
eaual to 100 of his contract.

Certified checks made payable to.ax., j a. r..vi. rz iS 3 nt iY?,- r v i Ijbe amount Of the bid Will be re'
qUird.

rm,,- - .nri, mnat va cfart n,
to 0ctober 16th 1929 and De

competed by January 1st 1920)slvt i. T .11
technicalit ies and reject any or all

DEPARTMENT OF PUB-
LIC WORKS, R. L. Coch-
ran, State Engineer.
GEORGE R. SAYLES,
County Clerk, Cass Coun-
ty.

Phoae yotix sewg to the JouzsaL

nas maae estate oiia. D. 1929. at 10 o clock a. m..

A. D.

w.
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of

to

of

A.

on


